From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

Jillian Johnson jillylovesdurham@gmail.com
letter in response to Jordan Peterson appearance at DPAC
July 03, 2018 at 7:09 AM America/Los_Angeles
Charlie Reece charliereece@gmail.com, DeDreana Freeman
equitableequality@gmail.com, Javiera Caballero javieracaballero3370@gmail.com, Mark-Anthony Middleton
middletonma@hotmail.com, Steve Schewel steveschewel@gmail.com, Vernetta Alston vernetta.alston@gmail.com

J

hi friends,
You may have seen this article in the IndyWeek on Jordan Peterson's appearance at the DPAC
- https://www.indyweek.com/news/archives/2018/06/28/dear-dpac-we-really-need-to-talk-about-jordanpeterson
I think we should respond in some way and wrote this letter, which Charlie helped me edit and has
signed on to
- https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BZmkiVviE2K_p60r93BeccUjS7meeCTybkjKABVkDv4/edit?
usp=sharing
We're hoping that you all would like to sign on! Please take a look and let me know.
thanks,
Jillian

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:
Cc:

steveschewel@gmail.com
Re: letter in response to Jordan Peterson appearance at DPAC
July 05, 2018 at 3:04 PM America/Los_Angeles
Jillian Johnson jillylovesdurham@gmail.com
Charlie Reece charliereece@gmail.com, DeDreana Freeman equitableequality@gmail.com, Javiera Caballero
javieracaballero3370@gmail.com, Mark-Anthony Middleton middletonma@hotmail.com, Vernetta Alston

S

vernetta.alston@gmail.com

Jillian,
I have just read this and am happy to add my name to this excellent letter.
I am pleased that it does not call on the DPAC to cancel his performance. I don’t believe in that sort of
censorship of this sort of talk. And I think the letter does a terrific job of answering Peterson’s values
with our own Durham values. Great letter!
Please add my name.
Warmest,
Steve
Sent from my iPad
On Jul 3, 2018, at 10:09 AM, Jillian Johnson <jillylovesdurham@gmail.com> wrote:
hi friends,
You may have seen this article in the IndyWeek on Jordan Peterson's appearance at the
DPAC - https://www.indyweek.com/news/archives/2018/06/28/dear-dpac-we-really-needto-talk-about-jordan-peterson
I think we should respond in some way and wrote this letter, which Charlie helped me edit
and has signed on to
- https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BZmkiVviE2K_p60r93BeccUjS7meeCTybkjKABVkDv4/edit?
usp=sharing
We're hoping that you all would like to sign on! Please take a look and let me know.
thanks,
Jillian

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

Mark-Anthony Middleton middletonma@hotmail.com
Re: letter in response to Jordan Peterson appearance at DPAC
July 05, 2018 at 3:39 PM America/Los_Angeles
"steveschewel@gmail.com" steveschewel@gmail.com, Jillian Johnson

M

jillylovesdurham@gmail.com

Cc: Charlie Reece charliereece@gmail.com, DeDreana Freeman equitableequality@gmail.com, Javiera Caballero
javieracaballero3370@gmail.com, Vernetta Alston vernetta.alston@gmail.com

Love the letter. Is there a way to add people of faith AND nonbelievers to the list of people we
welcome and cherish in Durham?

Sent from my Verizon, Samsung Galaxy smartphone

-------- Original message -------From: steveschewel@gmail.com
Date: 7/5/18 6:05 PM (GMT-05:00)
To: Jillian Johnson <jillylovesdurham@gmail.com>
Cc: Charlie Reece <charliereece@gmail.com>, DeDreana Freeman <equitableequality@gmail.com>,
Javiera Caballero <javieracaballero3370@gmail.com>, Mark-Anthony Middleton
<middletonma@hotmail.com>, Vernetta Alston <vernetta.alston@gmail.com>
Subject: Re: letter in response to Jordan Peterson appearance at DPAC
Jillian,
I have just read this and am happy to add my name to this excellent letter.
I am pleased that it does not call on the DPAC to cancel his performance. I don’t believe in that sort of
censorship of this sort of talk. And I think the letter does a terrific job of answering Peterson’s values
with our own Durham values. Great letter!
Please add my name.
Warmest,
Steve
Sent from my iPad
On Jul 3, 2018, at 10:09 AM, Jillian Johnson <jillylovesdurham@gmail.com> wrote:
hi friends,
You may have seen this article in the IndyWeek on Jordan Peterson's appearance at the
DPAC - https://www.indyweek.com/news/archives/2018/06/28/dear-dpac-we-really-needto-talk-about-jordan-peterson
I think we should respond in some way and wrote this letter, which Charlie helped me edit
and has signed on to
- https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BZmkiVviE2K_p60r93BeccUjS7meeCTybkjKABVkDv4/edit?
usp=sharing
We're hoping that you all would like to sign on! Please take a look and let me know.
thanks,
Jillian

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:
Cc:

Jillian Johnson jillylovesdurham@gmail.com
Re: letter in response to Jordan Peterson appearance at DPAC
July 05, 2018 at 5:14 PM America/Los_Angeles
Mark-Anthony Middleton middletonma@hotmail.com
"steveschewel@gmail.com" steveschewel@gmail.com, Charlie Reece charliereece@gmail.com, DeDreana
Freeman equitableequality@gmail.com, Javiera Caballero javieracaballero3370@gmail.com, Vernetta Alston

J

vernetta.alston@gmail.com

Thanks Mark-Anthony for pointing out that omission! It's been added to the letter.
I agree with Steve that this talk does not rise to the level of something I would support censoring. I
listened to a number of his YouTube videos and his views are disgusting but I don't believe they
constitute hate speech.
thanks everyone,
Jillian

